Animal Care Trust Fund Sub-Committee Reimbursement Qualification Checklist

Person/Foster/Adopter/Rescue Partner Requesting Reimbursement:

Name: Noah's Rescue  
Meeting Date: 7/29/2021

PLEASE CHECK-MARK ALL APPLICABLE BOXES

Emergency Reimbursement

☐ Director or Committee Authorization
☐ Veterinarian statement received
☐ Funds available

Post-Adoption or Rescue-Pull Reimbursement

☑ Adopted/Rescued from shelter
☑ Adoption within 30 days of reimbursement request
☑ Medical or surgical in nature
☑ Could not be dealt with adequately by County Veterinarian
☐ Written request received indicating why owner/rescue group cannot afford to pay expenses
☑ Treatment is not the result of apparent abuse or neglect by the owner/rescue group

Financial Need Reimbursement

☐ Sterilized or agrees to sterilize animal
☐ Has rabies vaccine and license or agrees to have vaccinated and licensed
☐ Written request received indicating why owner cannot afford to pay expenses
☐ Funds available

Extraordinary Shelter Expenses

☐ Director Authorization
☐ Services not provided by County Animal Clinic
☐ Funds available

Amount of Charges: $1,967.78

Funds available:

Director

Broward County Board of County Commissioners
Mark D. Bogen • Beam Furr • Steve Geller • Dale V.C. Holness • Lamar Fisher • Nan H. Rich • Tim Ryan • Barbara Sharief • Michael Udine
www.broward.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/10/2021</td>
<td>Initial Exam, fluids, blood work, wound care, med, boarding, etc.</td>
<td>$244.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/2021</td>
<td>Wound care, boarding, med, etc.</td>
<td>$3119.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2021</td>
<td>Wound care, boarding, med, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April 6, 2021

Broward County Animal Care

To Whom It May Concern

Please be advised that no funds were collected from any 3rd Party. In regard to the Princess A2130371.

Sincerely

Flor Vargas

Founder Noah’s Rescue
INVOICE

Animal Medical Center
6840 W. Commercial Blvd
Lauderhill Florida 33319
Tel 954-741-2776
Email: contact@animalmedicalcenterfla.com

Client: Noah's Rescue

Patient ID: 33177
Patient: Princess Noah's Rescue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (Exc)</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Standard</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Supervision And Nurse Care</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>50.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>38.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Catheter / Fluids For Surgery</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>37.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Fluids Therapy</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>59.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluids Administration Set</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.00%</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nsaid 26-50lbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>30.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic Injection</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>156.44</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>117.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste Management-Out</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC In House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>54.62</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>40.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEXX YOUNG ADULT PROFILE (12949999)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>132.39</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>99.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture &amp; Sens Micrim</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Debrider/Flush (Ext)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.16</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>35.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal: 791.74

Rescue 25% Discount Discount: -184.16
Rescue 35% Discount Discount: -19.31
Tax: 0.29

AMOUNT DUE: 588.56

Allocated Credit: 500.00
Allocated Credit: 25.00
Allocated Credit: 25.00
Allocated Credit: 25.00
Allocated Credit: 13.56

REMAINING BALANCE: 0.00
## INVOICE

Animal Medical Center  
6840 W. Commercial Blvd  
Lauderhill Florida 33319  
Tel: 954-741-2776  
Email: contact@animalmedicalcenterfla.com

Client:  
Noah's Rescue

Patient ID: [patient_id]  
Invoice Date: [invoice_date]  
Invoice Number: [invoice_no]  
Patient: [patient_name]

### Patient: Princess Noah's Rescue  
#### Invoice Date: 11-Mar-2021  
#### Invoice Number: 984690

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (Exc)</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Assistance Rescue</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah's Rescue Boarding</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste Management-Out</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Supervision And Nurse Care</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>58.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>38.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Fluids Therapy</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>59.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic Injection</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>156.44</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>117.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Debride/Flush (Ext)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.16</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>41.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nsaid 26-50lbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>30.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal**: 409.68  
Rescue 25% Discount Discount: -97.17  
**Tax**: 0.00  
**AMOUNT DUE**: 312.51

- Allocated Credit: 16.44  
- Allocated Credit: 25.00  
- Allocated Credit: 25.00  
- Allocated Credit: 30.00  
- Allocated Credit: 166.07

**REMAINING BALANCE**: 0.00
INVOICE

Animal Medical Center
6840 W. Commercial Blvd.
Lauderhill Florida 33319
Tel: 954-741-2776
Email: contact@animalmedicalcenterfla.com

Client: Noah's Rescue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (Exc)</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Assistance Rescue</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Boarding</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste Management-Out</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Supervision And Nurse Care</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>50.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>38.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Fluids Therapy</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>59.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic Injection</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>156.44</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>117.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Debride/Flush (Ext)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.16</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>41.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nsaid 26-50lbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>30.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal** 409.68

Rescue 25% Discount Discount -97.17

**AMOUNT DUE** 312.51

Allocated Credit 233.93
Allocated Credit 50.00
Credit Card 22.00
Allocated Credit 6.58

**REMAINING BALANCE** 0.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (Exc)</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Assistance Rescue</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Boarding</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Supervision And Nurse Care</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>50.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>38.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue IV Fluid Therapy</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluids Administration Set</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>6.00%</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Pump</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>36.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>27.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Catheter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Debride/Flush (Ext)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.16</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>41.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nsaid 26-50lbs</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>61.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic Injection</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>156.44</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>117.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC In House</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>54.62</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>40.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>543.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue 25% Discount Discount</td>
<td>-122.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMOUNT DUE</strong></td>
<td>420.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Credit</td>
<td>420.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMAINING BALANCE</strong></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVOICE

Animal Medical Center
6840 W. Commercial Blvd
Lauderhill Florida 33319
Tel 954-741-2776
Email: contact@animalmedicalcenterfla.com

Client: Noah's Rescue

Patient ID: 33177
Patient: Princess Noah's Rescue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product / Service</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (Exc)</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Assistance Rescue</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Supervision And Nurse Care</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>50.81</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>38.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Fluids Therapy</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>59.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Debride/Flush (Ext)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>55.16</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>41.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nasal 26-50lbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>41.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>30.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic Injection</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>156.44</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>117.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Pump</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>36.61</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>27.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal                           | 446.02   |
Rescue 25% Discount Discount        | -111.50  |
Tax                                 | 0.00     |

AMOUNT DUE                          | 334.52   |

Allocated Credit                    | 161.30   |
Allocated Credit                    | 15.00    |
Allocated Credit                    | 100.00   |

Credit Card Ref: Gayle Murphy       | 20.00    |

REMAINING BALANCE                   | 38.22    |

Patient ID: [patient_id]
Invoice Date: [invoice_date]
Invoice Number: [invoice_no]
Patient: [patient_name]
Clinical History for Princess (ID: 33177)

Client: Flor Vargas Noah's Rescue (ID: 19010)
Breed: welsh corgi pemb
Sex: Female
Colour: Blk & Tan
Age: 2019-11-09
Desexed: N
Alive: Y

05-Apr 2021 at 02:35 pm

#987564 - Dr. Erick Fucnke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC
Wet & dry bandage w 5.5C. BID SC
Refill med MP

04-Apr 2021 at 03:57 pm

#987504 - Dr. Erick Fucnke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC SC
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC SC
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC SC
Wet & dry bandage w 5.5C. BID SC SC

03-Apr 2021 at 10:41 am

#987409 - Dr. Erick Fucnke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY
Wet & dry bandage w 5.5C. BID GY

02-Apr 2021 at 12:12 pm

#987287 - Dr. Erick Fucnke

Vitals: Weight: 36.400 lb

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC MP
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC MP
*Did not do A.M wound treatment surgery w Dr. Eric* SC
22 IV Back leg MP
Bandage wet and dry MP
Induction Telazol 0.36mg IV MP @12:40
Endo tube 9 MP
Buprenex 0.33ml SC @3:07
01-Apr 2021 at 10:52 am
#987123 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC GY
*Did not do A/M wound treatment surgery w/ Dr. Eric* SC

31-Mar 2021 at 09:27 am
#986983 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC GY
Wet & dry bandage w/ S.S.C. BID SC GY

30-Mar 2021 at 09:11 am
#986848 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY
Wet & dry bandage w/ S.S.C. BID GY

29-Mar 2021 at 09:45 am
#986738 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID MG GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID MG GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID MG GY
Wet & dry bandage w/ S.S.C. BID MG GY

28-Mar 2021 at 01:31 pm
#986719 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID MG MG
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID MG MG
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID MG MG
Wet & dry bandage w/ S.S.C. BID MG MG

27-Mar 2021 at 04:14 pm
#986715 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID MP SC
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID MP SC
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID MP SC
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID MP SC

27-Mar 2021 at 10:37 am
@986601 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Tried to cell Flor to talk about Princess. Message full. EF

26-Mar 2021 at 10:23 am
@986431 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC SC
Baytril 136 mg I BID SC SC
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC SC
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID SC SC

25-Mar 2021 at 09:21 am
@986264 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg I BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

24-Mar 2021 at 06:31 pm
@986259 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC GY
Baytril 136 mg I BID SC GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID SC GY

24-Mar 2021 at 06:31 pm
@986258 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID SC GY
Baytril 136 mg I BID SC GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID SC GY

23-Mar 2021 at 01:41 pm
@986041 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
23-Mar 2021 at 10:12 am
#985001 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

22-Mar 2021 at 04:08 pm
#985954 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

21-Mar 2021 at 11:35 am
#985869 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

20-Mar 2021 at 10:13 am
#985769 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

19-Mar 2021 at 03:25 pm
#985677 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY GY
Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY GY

18-Mar 2021 at 09:13 am
#985465 - Dr. Erick Funcke
Notes

Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID GY SC
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID GY SC

Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID GY SC
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID GY SC

17-Mar 2021 at 09:24 am
#985342 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes

Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID am SC GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC SC

Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC SC
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID SC SC

Feces: loose SC
Drental 1 T MF
CBC MP
WBC 13.5 / HCT 24.2 / PLT 267

16-Mar 2021 at 06:49 am
#985220 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes

Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 BID am SC GY
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC GY

Clean wound & flush w/ betadine solution w/ saline BID SC GY
Wet & dry bandage w S.S.C. BID SC GY

15-Mar 2021 at 05:36 pm
#985212 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes

Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 SID SC
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID SC SC

RX: Carprofen 100 mg 1/2 SID # 10
Baytril 136 mg 1 BID # 20

15-Mar 2021 at 08:36 am
#985191 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes

Baytril 100mg/ml 2.4 + 2.5 Sterile H2O IV SLOW SID am SC
Cefazolin 5ml IV SLOW every 6 hours 8:30 SC
Carprofen 1ml SQ BID SC

Clean wound w/ diluted betadine sol. BID SC
LRS Fluids 30hr / 750 T am SC
1 can of Chicken/vegetable stew

CBC MP
14-Mar-2021 at 12:34 pm
#985093 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Baytril 100mg/ml 2.4 +2.5 Sterile H2O IV SLOW SID on SC
Cefazolin 5ml IV SLOW every 8 hours 10:30 SC 4 SC
Carprofen Im SQ BID SC SC
Clean wound w/ diluted betadine sol BID SC SC
LRS Fluids 30hr / 750 T am SC

13-Mar-2021 at 11:18 am
#985026 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Baytril 100mg/ml 2.4 +2.5 Sterile H2O IV SLOW SID on MP
Cefazolin 5ml IV SLOW every 8 hours 8 AM @ 11 MP BID MP
Carprofen Im SQ BID MP MP
Clean wound w/ diluted betadine sol BID MP MP
LRS Fluids 30hr / 750 T am MP
20 IV L cephalic MP
WBC 13.5
HCT 24.2
PLT 267

12-Mar-2021 at 09:43 am
#984829 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Baytril 100mg/ml 2.4 +2.5 Sterile H2O IV SLOW SID on MG
Cefazolin 5ml IV SLOW every 8 hours 7:30 am MG 6:00 pm MP
Carprofen Im SQ BID MG GY
Clean wound w/ diluted betadine sol SID GY
LRS Fluids 95ml/hr=1000T am MG
FF 1/4 can w/d stew 2hr: 10:30-AN, 12:30-AN
Feed dry house food approx great MP

11-Mar-2021 at 09:14 am
#984460 - Dr. Erick Funcke

Notes
Baytril 100mg/ml 2.4 +2.5 Sterile H2O IV SLOW SID on GY
Cefazolin 5ml IV SLOW every 8 hours GY MP
Carprofen Im SQ BID GY MP
Clean wound w/ diluted betadine sol SID on GY MP
Shaved and clean area flush and scrub MP
LRS Fluids 95ml/hr=1000T am GY
10-Mar 2021

Vitals: Weight: 46.300 lb  Temp: 99.4

Notes
Appointment reason: ER drop off-ZM

Physical Exam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Weight</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Pulse</th>
<th>Respiration</th>
<th>MM/CRF</th>
<th>Body Score</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Abbreviations: N = Normal, A = Abnormal, NE = Not Examined

S = Subjective Information
Eating OK, Drinking OK, No Vomiting, No Diarrhea, Bright, Alert, Responsive

Flea Control:

HIV Prevention:

Time Pat spends outdoors: 5%

Any recent travel history: NO

Reason for Visit Today:

O = Objective Information
Eyes and mucous membranes: N
Ears: N
Mouth/Teeth: N
Lymph Nodes: N
Lungs: N
Heart: N
Abdomen and GI tract: N
Skin: A
Liver, Kidney, Joints: N
Rectum, Tail, Genitalia: N
Nervous System: A

A = Assessment of the Case
Diagnosis/Tentative Diagnosis/Differential diagnosis: Lateral recumbent

Multiple laceration/bite wounds all 4 legs with necrotic tissue, Black tissue, Seem septic

P = Plan
Instructions to owner:

Advised Fler that dog may not make it. Needs to be stable before we can isolate to take care of wounds/surgery

Rescue aware that dog may not make it.

Rescue aware that dog may need surgery in a few days once better

ESTIMATE FOR HOSPITALIZATION DAILY about $500

Don’t include diagnostics. If we need to add more meds estimate will increase

Recheck instructions:

Blood work MG
CBC in house MG
C/S Mucrin MG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Dosage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wound care/clean MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Fluids LRS 2000/24H started 10:30am MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cefazolin 5 cc IV Q8h 8am, 10am MG, 12pm, 2pm, 4pm, 6pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicarbonate 100 mg/10 cc IV Q2H 8am, 10am, 12pm, 2pm, 4pm, 6pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimadyl 50 mg 1 cc S10Q BID 8am, 10am MG 6V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure @10:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazepam 0.5mL IV slow MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RX: Medications at home
MEDICAL HISTORY REPORT

Animal ID#  Name
A2130371  NO NAME

Breed  Date of birth  Sex
WELSH CORGI PEM  September 09, 2019  FEMALE

Color  Age
BLACK & TAN  1 YR/7 MOS

As of:  4/5/2021

03/09/2021 Condition: SEE DIAG  Temp: 103.50  Weight: 44.60  Treated by:
Visit Type / Reason  Treatments
EXAM

Medications

Baytril Injectable, 1x per day for 1 day(s)

0.40 ML BupreninJ, 1x per day for 1 day(s)

0.20 ML Convenia InJ, 1x per day for 1 day(s)

T-K-X, 1x per day for 1 day(s)

Comments
* History: brought in by ACO found lying in a bush

Physical Examination
General Appearance: depressed, weak
Eyes: no abnormalities noted
Ears: no abnormalities noted
Oral: underbite, 409 gingival laceration small, chipped 204, missing 403 with alveolus inflamed
Cardio/Respiratory: HR- 146, RR-22
Musculoskeletal: swollen limbs
Neurologic: unable to do full neuro exam, too weak to stand at time of exam
Lymphatic: no abnormalities noted
Skin: multiple deep puncture wounds and lacerations on all limbs- malodorous and contaminated with dirt
Abdomen: no abnormalities noted
Urogenital: no abnormalities noted
Assessment: septic bite wounds

Treatment: Administered baytril 12ml sq 20mg/ml

Sedated with TKX 0.45 ml IM and flushed wounds copiously with dilute chlorhex solution

Rescue requested ASAP for urgent intensive care. Risk of fatal sepsis.

Update 5:51pm:
IV cath was able to be place on R ceph. A bolus of LRS 500 ml was given over an hour. After bolus was finished, buprenorphine IV was given slowly and convenia was given SQ. Rechecked her temp-101.5F (initial 103.5). P appears comfortable, slightly sedated but responsive in kennel. IV fluids stopped and IV cath secured for overnight stay. Guarded prognosis. Posted for urgent rescue.
!! ! ! UPDATE ON PRINCESS ! ! ! !

First and foremost I want to thank all of Princess supporters for all the love she has received!

Thanks to every single one of your donations and the amazing Cuddly team Princess is receiving the best medical care possible.

On Friday morning Princess had her surgery & it was a complete success. All dead tissue has been removed and open wounds have been stitched up. Dr. Eric did everything possible to avoid amputation and it worked. Princess will be recovering at Animal Medical Center. She still has a long road to recovery!

Please continue supporting Princess. Her medical care is now running between $175-$200 daily. Please consider donating to this poor soul. She didn't deserve to be abused, used as a bait dog. No animal should suffer in the hands of evil cold hearted human beings. We cannot do this without your support.

Please continue sharing! Link is below! 🐾🐾🐾
https://cuddly.com/donate/4685067/princess

CUDDLY.COM

Urgent: Sweet Bait Dog In Need Of Care
Make your donation now.
UPDATE ON PRINCESS

Update on Princess
Princess’s real name should be princess warrior because I have never seen a pup fight to survive the way Princess has. She is finally strong enough to have her surgery which is scheduled for the end of this week at Animal Medical Center. Please continue to support her she has a very long road ahead of her. I want to thank all of you that have donated to her care especially Cuddly and all their supporters. The response has been overwhelming to say the least. If you would like to continue supporting Princess on her journey please click on the link below.

https://cuddly.com/donate/4685067/princess

CUDDLY.COM
Urgent: Sweet Bait Dog In Need Of Care
Make your donation now.
Hey Guys,

Please help us share Princess story! This is the bait dog rescued from Broward County Shelter! We need your help! She has been forgotten!

We have an outstanding balance of $2,800.00 with no more donations! Please help us share her story!

She deserves all of our help & support!

https://cuddly.com/donate/4685067/princess

CUDDL.Y.COM

Urgent: Sweet Bait Dog In Need Of Care

Make your donation now.
Her infection is severe she is septic and her chances of survival are not great but we will do everything that we can to give her the best chance of survival. She is a Noah’s rescue pup so we know she is a fighter. Please keep Princess in your thoughts and Prayers she is critical and the next few days will be extremely important.

All donations be made directly to the Animal Medical Center for her care (954)741-2776. Please help. It approximately $350 a day to keep Princess at the hospital with 24 hour care! We can do this! Princess deserves the community to fight for her!

Donations can also be made via PayPal. PayPal.Me/noahsrescue

https://www.facebook.com/1621754119/posts/10223276687458423/
As of today this is what vet techs stared: Princess update. Her spirits are high, wounds are opening up as the infections heal. Her legs are really bad but we are seeing improvement. Dr E is adding wet and dry bandaging daily to try to speed up healing.

Outstanding balance is $1087.09 including today's care! We need the community to support! Lines are open until 6 pm accepting donations towards Princess care. Any bit counts!

Donations can be called directly to Animal Medical Center (954)741-2776 or via PayPal. PayPal.Me/noahsrescue

Day 3. Princess still remains in the hospital with 24 hour care. She still on IV therapy 24 hours a day. Dr. Eric says he has seen much improvement. She stands on her own but can't walk on her own yet. She is still being fed forcefully.

Please continue sharing and donating towards her care. It cost $350 daily to give the care she needs. We are not giving up.

Animal Medical Center and their staff are going above & beyond to save Princess life! Please consider donating towards her care. All donations can be called directly to AMC (954)741-2776.

URGENT URGENT URGENT URGENT!!

A RESCUE HOLD HAS BEEN PLACED NEED PLEDGES FOR VETTING

POSSIBLE BAIT DOG

IMMEDIATE RESCUE NEEDED FOR ICU CARE! Poor Injured Princess Needs Urgent Medical Transfer!!

UPDATE:

This dog has a Risk of fatal sepsis, and is EXTREMELY urgent. We have concern this dog will not survive the night without ICU care!
A2130371
1 ½ years old, Weight est. 40 lbs.

This very young girl was found today wandering and our team immediately got to work and is working on cleaning her injuries as we speak.

She is covered in multiple severe bite wounds which are dirty and septic and she is going to need the help of an experienced transfer partner to take over her medical care after she is stabilized.

If you can help, contact rescue@broward.org
Urgent: Sweet Bait Dog In Need Of Care

🎁 15 items needed

❤️ $3,534 of $3,400 donations received

Give wishlist gifts and monetary donations

DONATE NOW

Share to help

facebook

twitter

email